
User Manual

1. Button OFF: power o� immediately
2. Button ON: 
   - Turn on / Adjust the speed / Control the side light and inside light
   - Press once to change a speed, and the fan goes from “speed 1  --> 
      speed 2  -->  speed 3  -->  side light”
   - Turn on blue lights inside:Holding down the “on” button for a 
      couple seconds when the fan is running on any of it’s speeds.  
3. Charging Indicator: Red - charging    Green - fully charged
4. Charge the fan or battery through the included USB cable
5. When power by USB, speed 2 & speed 3 almost have no di�erence .

Model
Speed Mode
Output Power (MAX) 
Battery Working Time (H)
Battery Specification
Battery Installation
Charging Time (H)
Dimension (mm)
N.W.(g) (including battery)

1. The working station indicator �ashes while in low battery. 
     The fan will automatic shut down to protect the device 
     when the power exhausted.
2. Please do not put any foreign matter into the fan
3. If the fan would not be used for a long time, please fully 
    charge the battery and store it in a cool and dry place.
4. It is strictly PROHIBITED to use the battery at an ambient 
    temperature over 140°F.
5. Please DO NOT extrude or disassemble the battery, which 
    might lead to environmental pollution or explosion.

OPOLAR
Portable Rechargeable Fan
 For Model:  F201/F202/F203/F204/F208 ( F20 series)

Operating Instruction

Speci�cations

F20
Low / Medium / High
3.76W
1.5  - 6
18650 lithium (Capacity:2200mAh)
Removable
About 5 
124*45*148
About 221

Note

What’s in the Box

Warranty
To ensure that we meet your needs, OPOLAR o�ers one year 
warranty for defective products. Incorrect human operation, 
including but not limited to disassembling, burning, soaking 
and dropping it, is not covered by the warranty.

Portable Rechargeable Fan

support@opolar.com
www.opolar.com
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For any customer support question or just to say hello, please 
shoot an email to support@opolar.com. Our usual response 
time is within 24 hours.
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Fan (F20)          1 pc                 Lithium Battery     1 pc 
Charge Cable   1 pc                  User Manual         1 pc         

Register your information on OPOLAR website 
(www.opolar.com/register) to extend your warranty scope to 
18 months. 
Also you may get noti�cations for FREE PRODUCT TEST CHANCE 
or latest deals.


